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A Botanist and Artist,
Ckogg"Cpvqkpgvvg"Ecowu"*3:9;/3;87+

Dtkikvvg"Hqwtkgt
President de l’Association des Parcs Botaniques de France

15 bis, rue de Marignan, 75008 Paris, France

ÑÈ"Yg"ujqwnf"pqv"hqtigv"vjcv"ÓcocvgwtÔ"dqvcpkuvu"fwtkpi"vjg"rcuv"egpvwt{"
tgpfgtgf"fkuvkpiwkujgf"ugtxkeg"vq"uekgpeg0""Vjg{"ygtg"vjg"htcogyqtm"qh"vjg"

Dqvcpkecn"Uqekgv{"qh"Htcpeg"cpf"ugxgtcn"qh"vjgo"ygtg"ocuvgtu0Ò

This is the way that Jacques Leandri, a student of Agrostis and specialist in the 

àqtc"qh"Ocfcicuect."dgikpu"jku"ctvkeng"kp"xqnwog"XK"qh"Adansonia, the review of 

vjg"Pcvkqpcn"Owugwo"qh"Pcvwtcn"Jkuvqt{0""Vjgug"rcigu."ytkvvgp"kp"3;88"vq"jqpqt"
the memory of Aimee Camus, who had passed away a year earlier, illuminate her 

ukipcn"tqng"kp"vjg"oquv"xctkgf"ctgcu"qh"dqvcp{0""Hqtv{"{gctu"ncvgt."kv"uggou"vjcv"Okuu"
Camus has been all but forgotten except by those who know her as the author of 

pgy"vczc"cpf"yjq"cfoktg"jgt"knnwuvtcvkxg"rncvgu"qh"qcmu"cpf"ejguvpwvu0""Kp"vjku"ujg"
rtqxgu"jgt"yqtvj"cu"c"itgcv"ctvkuv."Ñcpf"c"rgpgvtcvkpi"qdugtxgt"cpf"rquuguuqt"qh"c"
ogvjqfkecn"cpf"rtgekug"okpf0Ò   

In our day, visitors to the Chinese arboretum of Xishuangbanna, in the far south 

qh"[wppcp"rtqxkpeg."ecp"tgcf"jgt"pcog"cvvcejgf"vq"vjcv"qh"6:"urgekgu"qh"Hcicegcg"
(Castanopsis, Cyclobalanopsis, Lithocarpus and Trigonobalanus)0

Kv"ku"kpvgtguvkpi"vq"tgecnn"vjcv"Ckogg"Ecowu."yjq"ycu"pqv"c"rtqhguukqpcn"cv"Þtuv."
ycu"c"yqocp"yjq"nkxgf"kp"vjg"Þtuv"jcnh"qh"vjg"vygpvkgvj"egpvwt{"kp"c"ocng"oknkgw."
among men who were all eminent: museum professors, members of learned societies, 

dqvcpkuvu"yjqug"oquv"tgegpv"eqnngevkqpu"ujg"uvwfkgf0""Ujg"gctpgf"vjgkt"eqpÞfgpeg."
cpf"vjg{"wtigf"jgt"vq"uwtrcuu"jgt"qyp"cejkgxgogpvu0

Ujg"ytqvg"jwpftgfu"qh"ctvkengu"cpf"vgp"oqpqitcrju0""Ujg"ycu"jqpqtgf"ugxgtcn"
times by the Institute and the Botanic Society of France, and she received the title 

of Correspondent and then Associate of the Museum, and she was also named a 

ncwtgcvg"qh"vjg"Ngikqp"fÔJqppgwt0

Vjg"vyq"fcwijvgtu"qh"G0"I0"Ecowu
Edmond Gustave Camus (1852-1915), Doctor of Pharmacy, divided his time 

hqt"vjktv{"{gctu"dgvyggp"jku"Rctkukcp"rjctoce{"cpf"dqvcp{0""Chvgt"3;2:"jg"ycu"cdng"
vq"fgxqvg"jkougnh"gpvktgn{"vq"vjg"ncvvgt0""Xkeg"Rtgukfgpv"qh"vjg"Dqvcpkecn"Uqekgv{"qh"
France, founding member of the Dendrological Society of France, Gustave Camus 

ku" tgogodgtgf"hqt"jku"yqtmu"qp" vjg"àqtc"qh"Htcpeg." vjg"yknnqyu"qh"Gwtqrg." vjg"
bamboos, and the treatment of the Cyperaceae and Gramineae in the General 

Flora of Indochina; by studying the herbaria of Father Farges, he described new 

species of bamboo, including one collected in Thailand by Pierre as well as two 

Arundinaria. 

Jku"tgoctmcdng"knnwuvtcvkqpu"qh"qtejkfu"ctg"gcigtn{"uqwijv"d{"dkdnkqrjkngu0""Eqp-

egtpkpi"vjg"rtgrctcvkqp"qh"qpg"qh"jku"eqnngevkqpu."jg"gzrnckpgf"ÑK"jcxg"wpfgtvcmgp"
the laborious task of preparing twelve copies of the orchid illustrations by sketching 

cpf"rckpvkpi"vjg"hqtv{"rncvgu"yjkej"eqorqug"kv"vygnxg"fkhhgtgpv"vkogu0Ò
Each of the copies of Illustration of the Orchids of the Paris Region (1885) 
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bears these carefully traced 

yqtfu"hqto"vjg"cwvjqt<"Ñvq"
o{"fcwijvgt"Ckogg.Ò" qpg"
of his two daughters whom 

he introduced early to bot-

cp{0""Yjgp"ujg"ycu"Þhvggp"
he took her to botanize in 

the Jura near Neuchatel, 

where they put together 

qpg"qh"vjgkt"Þtuv"jgtdctkwo"
eqnngevkqpu0

Blanche is Gustave’s 

other daughter and the 

painter of the family to 

whom we owe an animated 

rqtvtckv"qh"Ckogg0""Vjg"vyq"
sisters shared the same feel-

kpiu"qh"Þnkcn"rkgv{<"yjgp"ch-
ter the death of their father 

in 1915 they had to prepare 

the definitive edition of 

Illustration of the Orchids 

of Europe and the Mediterranean Basin (whose section on morphology was drawn 

d{"Ckogg+."vjg"vyq"ygpv"vqigvjgt"vq"vjg"R{tgpggu"vq"ugctej"hqt"pgy"j{dtkfu0""Vjku"
expedition required that they visit all of the summits of the Pyrenean chain from the 

Ogfkvgttcpgcp"vq"vjg"Cvncpvke0""Ncvgt."kp"Oc{."3;52."Ckogg"ceeqorcpkgf"Dncpejg"vq"
vjg"Pgct"Gcuv"uq"vjcv"ujg"eqwnf"ugv"wr"jgt"gcugn"cpf"rckpv"rkevwtgu"kp"Ñvjqug"nwokpqwu"
rncegu0Ò""Ckogg"vqqm"cfxcpvcig"qh"vjku"vq"dqvcpk¦g"pgct"Eqpuvcpvkpqrng"*Kuvcpdwn+"
cpf"eqnngev"qtejkfu0

In 1947, Aimee dedicated her works on oaks to her father and to her sister:

ÑDncpejg"Ecowu."ctvkuv"cpf"rckpvgt."yjq"fgxqvgf"jgt"vcngpv"vq"eqorngvkpi"vjg"
numerous plates of these three atlases, not only with art but with the greatest accuracy 

possible and the greatest care for authenticity, consecrating much precious time to 

vjku"ngpivj{"wpfgtvcmkpi0Ò""Qpg"ecp"tgcnk¦g"vjku"qp"eqpvgorncvkpi"vjg"qtkikpcn"ftcy-

ings of the part which derives from Blanche, thanks to her pencil work which is less 

cuugtvkxg"vjcp"vjcv"qh"jgt"ukuvgt"cpf"vq"jgt"okpkuewng."xgt{"tgÞpgf"jcpfytkvkpi0
 

The Universe of Miss Aimee Camus

Aimee studied botany with Gaston Bonnier, who occupied the chair of botany 

at the Faculty of Sciences in Paris and with Philippe Van Tieghen, professor of 

dqvcp{"cv"vjg"Owugwo0"ÑVjg"ncvvgt"icxg"jgt"c"vcuvg"hqt"u{uvgocvke"oqtrjqnqi{."kp"
yjkej"ujg"ncvgt"gzegnngf0Ò

Nkvvng"d{"nkvvng."ujg"gzvgpfgf"jgt"wpkxgtug"kp"qtfgt"vq"tgcnk¦g"jgt"xqecvkqp0""Rtqhgu-
sor Lecomte, 33 years her senior, and professor Humbert, younger by eight years, 

icxg"jgt"Ñvjg"itgcvguv"uwrrqtv"hqt" vjg"eqorngvkqp"qh"jgt"yqtm0Ò" "Ykvj"rtqhguuqt"
Aubreville, they had her collaborate along with her father on the General Flora of 

Indochina, a work in seven volumes which was written between 1907 and 1951 in 

vjg"Ncdqtcvqt{"qh"Urgtocvqrj{vgu"qh"vjg"Owugwo0""Ujg"mgrv"wr"ykvj"vjg"yqtm"qh"vjg"
great collectors of plants in the Indochinese world, men such as Auguste Chevalier 

A portrait of Aimee Camus drawn by her sister
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cpf"jku"rtqvfiifi."Gwigpg"Rqkncpg."Ñvjg"itgcvguv"eqnngevqt"qh"Kpfqejkpc0Ò
She was also associated with the uninterrupted discoveries of new plants in 

Madagascar and she eventually acquired uncontested authority which was not 

diminished even by advanced age: in 1954 she was asked to make a presentation at 

the Eighth International Congress of Botany on the grasses of North America, and 

in 1956, an additional presentation at the International Colloquium of the National 

Egpvgt"hqt"UekgpvkÞe"Tgugctej"*E0P0T0U+"qp"vjg"gpfgoke"itcuugu"qh"Ocfcicuect0"Kp"
order to complete her revision of the genus Quercus, Miss Camus found her study 

ocvgtkcnu"ockpn{"kp"vjg"Owugwo."dwv"cnuq"kp"vjg"jgtdctkc"qh"vjg"gpvktg"yqtnf0""Hqt"
that she wove a vast net of correspondents, including the directors of the British 

Museum the Museum of Kew, the National Herbarium of Washington, the Rijksher-

barium of Leyden, and the conservators of the herbaria of Leningrad, Florence, and 

Lgtwucngo0""Ujg"jcf"fgcnkpiu"ykvj"rtqhguuqtu"Icwuugp"qh"Vqwnqwug"cpf"Vtgngcug"qh"
Wtdcpc."Ft0"Jcpfgn/Oc¦¦gvvk"qh"vjg"Dqvcpkecn"Kpuvkvwvg"qh"vjg"Wpkxgtukv{"qh"Xkgppc."
Cnhtgf"Tgjfgt."Eqpugtxcvqt"qh"vjg"Jgtdctkwo"qh"vjg"Ctpqnf"Ctdqtgvwo."gve0""Ujg"
ogv"ykvj"ÑOt0"fg"Xknoqtkp."yjq"rgtokvvgf"jgt"vq"eqpuwnv"jku"tkej"nkdtct{"cv"Xgt-
tkgtgu/ng/Dwkuuqp0Ò""Hqt"c"fq¦gp"{gctu"vjg"Fktgevqt"qh"Hqtguvu"cpf"Uvtgcou."Tqdgtv"
Hickel, collaborated with her, particularly to complete the study of the Fagaceae 

qh"Kpfqejkpc0""Cnvjqwij"Ckogg"Ecowu"jctfn{"vtcxgngf"qwvukfg"qh"Htcpeg."ykvj"vjg"
exception of her trip to the Middle East and several botanizing trips to Switzerland 

with her father in 1894 and 1898 and to the Sierra of Guadarrama in Spain in 1932, 

her sources of interest extended far beyond her apartment in Paris or the Laboratory 

qh"Urgtocvqrj{vgu"qh"vjg"Owugwo0

The works of a botanist and artist

The books and their illustrative plates and the innumerable notes and articles 

by Aimee Camus published between 1904 and 1961 witness to the extent of her 

knowledge, her gift for graphic representation, and her taste for the effort to join 

vjg"vyq0
In 1905, Gustave and Aime Camus published C"EncuukÞecvkqp"qh"vjg"Yknnqyu"qh"

Europe, the Monograph on the Willows of France, and, in 1908, with the collabora-

vkqp"qh"R0"Dgtiqp." Monograph on the Orchids of Europe, North Africa, Asia Minor, 

and the Russian Transcaspean Provinces.  The Great Monograph on the Orchids 

of Europe and the Mediterranean Basin appeared in 1929, fourteen years after the 

fgcvj"qh"vjg"rtkpekrcn"cwvjqt0
In 1912, Paul Lechevalier edited Little Flora of Saint-Tropez by Aimee Camus 

and, in 1914, her monograph The Cupressaceae (The Genus Cupressus).  Hickel 

published there a new cypress of southwest China, Cupressus duclouxiana, Ñc"nqxgn{"
species which does well in Prafrance (Gard) and should be tried in different regions 

qh"vjg"Uqwvj"qh"Htcpeg"yjgtg"kv"eqwnf"hqto"iqqf"ykpfdtgcmu0Ò
After World War I, Aimee Camus edited two small books in the pocket-book 

collection The Practical Encyclopedia of the Naturalist, which offered at one and 

vjg"ucog"vkog"c"uekgpvkÞe"ceeqwpv"cpf"Ñuqog"rkevwtguswg"hcevu0Ò""Vjg"dqqmu"ctg"vkvngf"
Flowers of Marsh, Lake, and Pond and Ornamental Trees, Bushes, and Shrubs0""Kp"
vjg"ncvvgt."Ckogg"eqornckpu"Ñcdqwv"vjg"dcpcnkv{"cpf"vjg"gzvtgog"oqpqvqp{"yjkej"
tgkipgf"kp"ictfgpu.Ò"yjkng"pqvkpi"cv"vjg"ucog"vkog"vjcv"Ñdgikppkpi"vygpv{"{gctu"ciq."
many trees have been introduced to France whose hardiness has been established 

beyond doubt, above all thanks to people such as Bois, Dode, Hickel, Lemoine, 

Xknoqtkp"cpf"Tqdgtvuqp/Rtquejqyum{0Ò" " *Hqqvpqvg<"Tqdgtvuqp/Rtquejqyum{"jcu"
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uvwfkgf"vjg"eqnf"jctfkpguu"qh"rcnou0+""Rjknkrrg"Igtctf"tgogodgtu"vjku"nkvvng"dqvcpkecn"
dqqm."vjg"Þtuv"vjcv"jku"itcpfhcvjgt"rncegf"kp"jku"jcpfu0

In 1929, Aimee published The Chestnuts: A Monograph on Castanea and Cas-

tanopsis, a complete monograph with very detailed descriptions and 109 illustrative 

plates and three volumes of the monograph The Oaks, which appeared between 1936 

cpf"3;760""Vjku"yqtm"ycu"jqpqtgf"d{"vjg"Cecfgo{"qh"Uekgpegu"cpf"vjg"Cecfgo{"
qh"Citkewnvwtg"ykvj"vjg"Ogfcknng"fÔqt"*iqnf"ogfcn+0""Hkhv{"{gctu"ncvgt."Iqxcgtvu"cpf"
Htqfkp."qh"vjg"Tq{cn"Dqvcpke"Ictfgpu"cv"Mgy."eqpukfgt"vjku"vq"dg"Ñvjg"oquv"tgegpv"
global revision of the genus, which remains a basic reference even though handi-

ecrrgf"d{"uqog"icruÈÒ
These two English botanists also cite in their bibliography Aimee’s 1951 study  

on The Genus Nothofagus, Beeches of the Southern Hemisphere"0Ò""Vq"dg"hqwpf"jgtg"
are a key to the genus(excepting the species of Papua and New Caledonia), several 

different points of view on the species of South America and Oceania, notes on the 

genus in cultivation and what differentiates it from the genus Fagus.  

At times when she was in residence at the paternal properties at Saint-Tropez , 

Ckogg"dqvcpk¦gf"kp"vjg"Xct"cpf"vjg"Cnrgu/Octkvkogu0""Vjgtg"ujg"uvwfkgf"okoqucu."
ekuvwu."qtejkfu."cpf"j{dtkf"yknnqyu"qp"vjg"ujqtgu"qh"Ncmg"Vjqtgpe0""Ujg"umgvejgf"
vjg"fkhhgtgpv"rjcugu"qh"vjg"igtokpcvkqp"qh"c"uocnn"eqtm"qcm"dgvyggp"vjg"Þtuv"qh"Fg-

egodgt"cpf"vjg"Þtuv"qh"Octej"hqnnqykpi0""Gwecn{rvwu."e{rtguu."dcodqqu."ngoqpu"cpf"
gxgp"vjg"ewnvkxcvgf"okpvu"cpf"dcuknu"ecrvwtgf"jgt"kpucvkcdng"ewtkqukv{0"Kv"ycu"cv"vjku"
time that she assembled herbarium specimens and sketchbooks, and published her 

observations in Vjg"UekgpvkÞe"Tkxkgtc (a publication of the Association of Naturalists 

of Nice and the Alpes-Maritimes) and in the UekgpvkÞe"cpf"Kpfwuvtkcn"Dwnngvkp"qh"vjg"
Roure-Bertrand Company, vjg"dwnngvkp"qh"vjg"hcoqwu"rgthwog"jqwug"qh"Itcuug0

The majority of her other notes and her publications of new taxa appeared in 

the Bulletin of the Museum, the Bulletin of the Botanical Society of France, the 

Weekly Reports of the Academy of Sciences, the Annals of the Linnean Society of 

Lyon, the Bulletin of the Dendrological Society of France, Candollea, the Annals 

of the Natural Sciences (Botany) of Montpellier, or again in specialized reviews on 

vtqrkecn"citkewnvwtg."rtkpekrcnn{"vjqug"rgtvckpkpi"vq"Ocfcicuect0

Forty years of collaboration with the editor Paul Lechavalier

Forty years passed between the appearance in 1913 of the monograph The 

Bamboos, by Edmond  Gustave Camus and, in 1954, of the last volume of the 

monumental work of his daughter Aimee, The Oaks0""Vjgug"vyq"yqtmu."cu"ygnn"cu"
all of those published in between, including the monograph The Chestnuts, were 

gfkvgf"d{"ÑRcwn"Ngejgxcnkgt"("Uqp."34"twg"fg"Vqwtpqp."Rctku"*8th+0Ò""Kv"ycu"wpfgt"
the auspices of the same editor that there appeared in 1932 the famous work Travels 

cpf"uekgpvkÞe"fkueqxgtkgu"qh"Htgpej"okuukqpct{"pcvwtcnkuvu"vjtqwijqwv"vjg"yqtnf"
(15th to 20th centuries) d{"R0"Hqwtpkgt0""

A close and fruitful collaboration had become established between the Camus 

father and daughter and their editor and it was actually to Paul Lechevalier that we 

qyg"vjg"kfgc"qh"vjg"oqpqitcrj"qp"qcmu0""Vjg"Þtuv"qh"Hgdtwct{."3;69."Ckogg"Ecowu"
vjcpmgf"Ñvjg"gfkvqtu"Rcwn"cpf"Lceswgu"Ngejgxcnkgt."yjq."hqnnqykpi"vjg"vtcfkvkqp"qh"
vjgkt"rwdnkujkpi"jqwug."fgxqvgf"vjg"wvoquv"ectg"vq"vjg"rtgugpvcvkqp"qh"o{"yqtm.Ò"
representing a total of 2,824 pages of text and 679 illustrative plates, of which 97 

vtgcv"oqtrjqnqi{0
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Paul Lecheva-

lier executed these 

plates following the 

drawings of Aimee 

Camus (and her sis-

vgt+." Ñtgcnk¦gf" htqo"
t ype  spec imens 

preserved either in 

the herbarium of 

the Museum or in 

other great herbar-

ia, or, when a type 

specimen is lack-

ing, based on cor-

rectly determined 

plants originating 

in the same region 

cu" vjg" v{rg0Ò" " Ujg"
also sketched in situ 

the cork oaks of her 

ejknfjqqf0
The drawings 

were made in black 

pencil on sheets of 

beige paper of dif-

ferent sizes or oc-

casionally in ink on 

green tracing paper  

or on the back of 

a sheet of writing 

paper from the Mu-

ugwo0" "Vjg" uvtqmgu"
are light, follow-

ing the curves of an 

acorn, they linger on the thickness of a petiole, or are repeated in order to juxtapose 

cnn"qh"vjg"uecngu"qh"c"ewr0""Jcvejkpi"ceegpvwcvgu"vjg"xqnwog"qh"c"dwf"qt"vjg"gfig"qh"
c"hqnfgf"ngch0""Vjg"rgpekn"hqnnqyu"vjg"urkfgt"ygd"ogcpfgtkpiu"qh"vjg"xgkpu."vcrgtu"
at the end of the sharp tooth of a Quercus guyavaefolia, tacks at the top of an acorn 

vq"fgnkpgcvg"vjg"rgtkcpvj"cpf"vjg"uv{ngu0
Qcm"ngcxgu"ftcyp"kp"Kpfkc"kpm"uggo"dnqyp"qhh"qh"c"ÑQuercus armenia, latifolia 

glande maxima, cupula crinita” (a specimen of Quercus cerris" xct0" tourneforti 

eqpugtxgf"kp"vjg"jgtdctkwo"qh"Vqwtpghqtv+0""C"vjtgcf"qh"kpm"uwttqwpfu"cp"cppwncvg"
acorn of Swgtewu"àgwt{k""that is beginning to germinate; a clean and precise pencil 

uvtqmg"fgÞpgu"vjg"vjkem"cpf"gpvktg"gfigu"qh"c"ngch"qh"Quercus poilanei0
Qp"gcej"ujggv"ku"kpfkecvgf"kp"etkur."Þpg"jcpfytkvkpi"vjg"pcog"qh"vjg"vczqp"ykvj"

the name of the author, sometimes the origin of the material and the name of the col-

ngevqt."vjg"pwodgt"qh"vjg"v{rg"urgekogp."vjg"ukvg"qh"eqnngevkqp"cpf"gxgp"vjg"cnvkvwfg0""
Qvjgt"urgekÞecvkqpu"ctg"uetkddngf"kp<""Ñngu"Dcttgu."eqnngevkqp"d{"Xknoqtkp.Ò"Ñeqpukfgt"
ocmkpi"vtcekpiÒ"qt"Ñvtcekpi"ocfgÒ"qt"Ñchvgt"vjg"rncpv"cv"Mgy."c"xgt{"ugewtg"ucorngÒ"

Quercus hypoleucoides, named and drawn by Camus 

(from les Chênes)
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qt" cickp" Ñqpg"qh" vjg" v{rg"
urgekogpuÒ"gve0

The morphological 

rncvgu"rtgugpv"Þiwtgu"oci-

pkÞgf." hqt" vjg"oquv" rctv."
200 times; to an uninitiated 

person, they can seem as 

gpkiocvke" cu" jkgtqin{rju0""
Plate IX of the Atlas of vol-

ume I, for example, pres-

ents 24 anatomical cuts of 

leaves of Quercus poilanie, 

Q. gilva, and Q, delavayi: 

sections of the epidermis of 

the leaf edge, of the petiole, 

qh"vjg"xgkpu."qh"vjg"vggvj0 At 

vjku"uecng"qh"ocipkÞecvkqp."
the hairs resemble strange 

ugc"cpgoqpgu0
The two sisters then 

had to trace their drawings, 

accentuating here and there 

with a bit of shadow, light, 

qt"eqpvqwtu0""Vjg"Ngejgxc-

lier brothers then did the 

page formatting and the 

organization of the plates 

kp" cvncu" rqtvhqnkq0" " Qpn{"
the quality of the paper 

cpf"vjg"dkpfkpi"tgàgev"vjg"
economic difficulties of 

vjg"vkog0

Aimee Camus, 

describer of new taxa

Aimee Camus will never be able to equal in their adventures as plant hunters 

such illustrious contemporary foreigners as Forrest (1873-1932), Wilson (1876-1930) 

qt"Jcpfgn/Oc¦¦gvvk"*3::4/3;62+0" "Ujg"jcf"vq"eqpvgpv"jgtugnh"ykvj"yqtmkpi"ykvj"
herbarium specimens, leading the kind of life which held no farther attraction for 

rtqhguuqt"Cwiwuvg"Ejgxcnkgt."vjg"itgcv"urgekcnkuv"kp"eqnqpkcn"citkewnvwtg"ÑTgugctej"
kp"vjg"yknf"dgecog"hqt"og"kttgukuvkdn{"cvvtcevkxg0""C"ecno"nkhg"kp"vjg"eqpÞpgu"qh"c"
laboratory, bent over a microscope, which I had dreamed of before, weighed heav-

kn{"qp"og"chvgt"vjcv0Ò""*Hqqvpqvg<"L’Herbier du monde.  Cinq siecles d’aventures et 

de passions botaniques au Museum national d’histoire naturelle [The Herbarium 

qh"vjg"Yqtnf0""Hkxg"egpvwtkgu"qh"cfxgpvwtgu"cpf"dqvcpkecn"rcuukqpu"kp"vjg"Pcvkqpcn"
Owugwo"qh"Pcvwtcn"Jkuvqt{_" 42260" "Wpfgt" vjg" uekgpvkÞe" fktgevkqp" qh" Rjknkrrg"
Oqtcv."Igtctf"C{oqpkp."cpf"Lgcp/Encwfg"Lqnkpqp0""NÔKeqpqencuvg."Ngu"Gfkvkqpu"fw"
Owugwo0"r0"3920+

Quercus longispica, named and drawn by Camus 

(from les Chênes)
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Among the 1,403 new taxa described by Aimee Camus, (sometimes in collabora-

tion with Hickel) are to be found many Fagaceae, including some forty Castanopsis, 

around eighty Lithocarpus, cpf"uqog"Þhv{"urgekgu."uwdurgekgu."xctkgvkgu"cpf"j{dtkfu"
of Quercus"uvknn"eqpukfgtgf"xcnkf"vqfc{0""Egtvckp"qh"vjgug"qcmu"ctg"rqqtn{"mpqyp"qt"
wpfgtiqkpi"tgencuukÞecvkqp."yjkng"qvjgtu"jcxg"rgtjcru"fkucrrgctgf"gpvktgn{0

Very few have been introduced to Europe, except perhaps for Quercus hypoleu-

coides from New Mexico; still very rare, Quercus leucotrichophora,, which exists, 

among others, as a large individual at Serre de la Madrone, or Quercus ‘Warburgii’, 

yjkej"egtvckp"qh"wu"tgegkxgf"htqo"Ecodtkfig"oqtg"vjcp"vygpv{"{gctu"ciq0""Vjkgtt{"
Lamant adds to these, Q. dentata uwdur0"utewardii, Q.dolicholepis, Q. longispica, 

Q. rehderiana, and very probably Q. stewardiana.  All are hardy in Brittany and 

kp"vjg"uqwvj"qh"Htcpeg"cpf"uqog"rquukdn{"gnugyjgtg"kp"¥qpg"90""Hqt"oknf"enkocvgu"
ykvj"iqqf"oqkuvwtg"tgikogu"ÑEjkpgug"Cyclobalanopsis, such as Q. brevicalyx, Q. 

kouangsiensis, Q. arbutifolkia, Q. macrocalyx could be attempted, choosing always 

vjqug"qh"iqqf"rtqxgpcpeg0""Cu"hqt"vjg"Lithocarpus described by Aimee Camus, I 

jcxg"pq"kfgc"yjkej"qpgu"okijv"dg"jctf{0""Kv"ku"c"igpwu"yjkej"eqwnf"tgpfgt"uqog"
rngcucpv"uwtrtkugu0Ò

We could recall also three other woody species described by Aimee Camus: the 

prestigious Cupressus dupreziana and the less well known Corylus yunnanensis, 

whose type was discovered by Delavay in the Heishanmen mountains at 3,000 meters 

altitude, and Carpinus rupestris, a charming small Chinese shrub from two to four 

ogvgtu"jkij"itqykpi"kp"tqem{"uqknu"dgvyggp"3.322"cpf"3.922"ogvgtu"kp"cnvkvwfg0
From his expeditions to Madagascar, professor Humbert (footnote: It is with 

Henri Humbert that Gilbert Cours Darne, our late lamented friend from the APBF 

AAA."etgcvgf"c"ocr"qh"vjg"xgigvcvkqp"qh"Ocfcicuect"kp"3;870+"ugpv"urgekogpu"hqt"
kfgpvkÞecvkqp"vq"jku"Rctkukcp"eqnngciwg"
Aimee;  the large island is rich: the 

number of plants which are strictly 

gpfgoke"ku"cdqxg";2'0""Vjcpmu"vq"jko."
Aimee Camus described and named 

numerous grasses, odoriferous herbs, 

herbs from prairies, water plants or 

rncpvu"htqo"uvgrrgu."cpf"dcodqqu0
She was interested in grasses her 

yjqng" nkhg0" " Ujg" fguetkdgf" 822" pgy"
genera or species of them, whether 

from Madagascar, from the Congo or 

Sierra Leone, from New Caledonia or 

the Solomon Islands, from Asia Minor 

qt"Gcuv"Cukc."Pqtvj"Cogtkec."qt"Htcpeg0""
She educated herself on their role in 

food production, a high priority at the 

vkog."kpenwfkpi"cnuq"vjg"àqcvkpi"tkegu"
of the Sudan, the grasses in Indochina 

used in brewing and the cultivated 

ferns of India, or again a variety of 

Lcrcpgug"oknngv0
In 1965, after the death of Aimee 

Camus, Blanche Camus donated to 

Q. dolicholepis Camus in Southern China

© Guy Sternberg
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vjg"Owugwo"Ñvjg"G0"I0"cpf"C0"Ecowu"jgtdctkwo.Ò"622"rcemcigu"cpf"72.222"urgek-
ogpu0""ÑK"tgogodgt"xgt{"ygnn"kvu"fkhÞewnv"tgoqxcn"fqyp"c"pcttqy"uvckt"qp"vjg"Twg"
fg"nÔCddg"Itqwnv"kp"Rctku.Ò"eqpÞfgu"rtqhguuqt"Igtctf"C{woqpkp0""Vjku"eqnngevkqp."
Ngcpftk"chÞtogf"kp"3;88."kpenwfgf"ugxgtcn"ukping"v{rgu"cpf"uqog"fwrnkecvg"ugtkgu"
htqo"tgpqypgf"dqvcpkuvu."rctvkewnctn{"Ngxgknng0""Vjku"okuukqpct{"rtkguv"ku"rtqdcdn{"
the author of Quercus guyuavaefolia, which Aimee drew based on specimen #4,482, 

eqnngevgf"d{"Fgncxc{"Ñqp"vjg"jgkijvu"qh"Oq/Uq/[pÒ"kp"[wppcp0

Names for the new taxa

Vjg"eqnngevqtu"kp"Kpfqejkpc"ctg"vjg"Þtuv"hqt"yjqo"Jkemgn"cpf"Ckogg"Ecowu."
or Aimee Camus alone, named the Fagaceae (Castanopsis, Lithocarpus, Quercus): 

Thorel, Pierre, the creator of the botanic garden at Saigon, or, among those of her 

own generation, Bois, Chevalier, Dussaud, Finet, Fleury, Gagnepain, Lecomte, 

Rgvgnqv."Rqkncpg0" "Quercus chevalieri and S0"àgwt{k"bear the names of their dis-

coverers: professor and academician Auguste Chevalier and one of his students, 

Htcpeqku"Hngwt{0
Among the new genera of grasses of Madagascar can be noted those which 

Aime Camus named for her colleagues Lecomte, Humbert, Hickel, Perrier de la 

Dcvjkg."Xkiwkgt."Uckpv/[xgu."eh0"vjg"igpgtc"Lecomtella, Humbertochloa, Hickelia, 

Perrierbambus, Viguierella, Yvesia.  As for the genus Hitchcockella, it honors Albert 

Urgct"Jkvejeqem."vjg"egngdtcvgf"Cogtkecp"citquvqnqikuv0
Foreign botanists whom she honored are also for the most part contemporaries of 

jgtu."hqt"gzcorng."Ft0"Yknnkco"Vtgngcug"yjq"fktgevgf"vjg"Okuuqwtk"Dqvcpkecn"Ictfgp"
htqo"3::;"vq"3;340""Quercus treleaseana A. Camus  is Mexican and considered to 

be synonymous with Q. laurina.  This American scholar is the only one who named 

an oak for her: Q.camusae Trel., a Cyclobalanopsis htqo"uqwvjgcuv"[wppcp"cpf"
Xkgvpco0""Cpqvjgt"Cogtkecp."Ft0"Cndgtv"Pgyvqp"Uvgyctf."vjg"Cwuvtkcp"Ft0"Jgkptkej"
Handel-Mazzetti, and the Briton James Sykes Gamble, Conservator of Forests in 

British India, are among those chosen for naming new Fagaceae, determined and 

pcogf"d{"Okuu"Ecowu0
ÑK"co"jcrr{.Ò"ujg"ytqvg"Ñvq"gzrtguu"o{"itcvkvwfg"vq"vjg"dqvcpkuvu"yjq"ugpv"og"

ucorng"ocvgtkcn."vjgkt"rwdnkecvkqpu."qt"vjgkt"rjqvqitcrju0Ò""Ocp{"qh"vjgug"rkevwtgu"
ygtg"vcmgp"d{"Yknuqp"cpf"ugpv"htqo"vjg"Ctpqnf"Ctdqtgvwo0""

Geqnqi{"cpf"ewnvwtg"qh"uqog"qcmu"cpf"ejguvpwvu
Each oak or chestnut described by Aimee Camus is methodically analysed: after 

the bibliographic and iconographic references and the morphological and anatomi-

ecn"fguetkrvkqpu."ujg"itqwru"cnn"qh"vjg"fcvc"yjkej"ujg"eqwnf"Þpf"qp"vjg"igqitcrjke"
distribution, habitat, culture and uses of the taxon, sometimes its longevity and 

qvjgt"tgoctmcdng"hcevu0""
With the goal of making known for each species it best chances of acclima-

tization, she indicates the successful introductions to France, either in particular 

regions or arboreta such as Les Barres, La Fosse, La Maulevrie, Prafrance, Pezanin, 

Berrieres-le Buisson or the collections of Lavallee at Segrez or of the Villa Thuret 

cv"Cpvkdgu0
Here are some examples: Quercus pontica."Ñc"xgt{"dgcwvkhwn"uocnn"qcm."ykvj"

xgt{"fgeqtcvkxg"ngcxgu."fgugtxkpi"qh"oqtg"htgswgpv"ewnvkxcvkqp0""Cuuwogu"dgcwvkhwn"
eqnqt"kp"vjg"hcnn0""Rncpvgf"cv"vjg"Fqockpg"fg"nc"Hquug"*Nqkt/gv/Ejgt+0""Vjgtg"ku"qpg"
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cv"Dcttgu"yjkej"htwkvu"ygnn"cpf"gcukn{"j{dtkfk¦gu.Ò"Q. gilva, “a species with rapid 

itqyvj"yjkej"eqwnf"dg"ewnvkxcvgf"kp"uqwvjgtp"Gwtqrg0""Kv"ku"vjtkxkpi"cv"Rtchtcpeg"
*Ictf+0Ò""Cu"hqt"Q acutissima, it is surving well at Verrieres-le-Buisson and in the 

Dqku"fg"Dqwnqipg"yjgtg"kv"ku"c"ujtwd0""Kv"ku"fqkpi"ygnn"cv"vjg"Ocwngxtkg"ctdqtgvwo."
cv"vjg"Fqockpg"fg"nc"Hquug."cpf"cv"vjg"ctdqtgvwo"qh"Rg¦cpkp0

Cultural requirements occupy only a limited place in the literature of Aimee 

Ecowu"dgecwug"vjg{"ctg"wpmpqyp"hqt"c"oclqtkv{"qh"vjg"urgekgu0""Hqt"vjku"tgcuqp."
yg"tgcf"vjqug"yjkej"ctg"ikxgp"ykvj"gxgp"oqtg"kpvgtguv0""Jgtg"ctg"uqog<""Quercus 

ilicifolia"ku"xgt{"wpfgocpfkpi."Ñkv"itqyu"kp"xgt{"ogfkqetg."ft{."ucpf{"qt"tqem{"uqknu"
dwv"kv"cxqkfu"nkog0""Kv"vcmgu"urtkpi"htquvu"cpf"jqv"uwp"kp"uvtkfg=Ò"Q. alnifolia, which 

has very beautiful foliage with golden tomentum, is not sensitive to cold; in Cypress, 

kp"vjg"oqwpvckpqwu"tgikqp"yjgtg"kv"itqyu."vjgtg"ku"htgswgpv"upqy"hqt"c"oqpvjÒ"qt"
again Q. dentata,"yjkej"ecp"jcxg"cp"cu{oogvtkecn"cpf"urtgcfkpi"jcdkv."Ñitqyu"qp"
cnoquv"cp{"ukvg."gxgp"vjkp"cpf"ft{"uqknu"cpf"kv"yqwnf"dg"eqpvgpv"qp"ucpf"fwpgu0Ò""
Concerning Q. frainetto, Ckogg"tgrgcvu"vjg"qdugtxcvkqpu"qh"Gnygu"cpf"Jgpt{<"ÑQp"
vjg"jqv"cpf"uwpp{"fc{u"qh"uwoogt."kp"vjg"xcnng{"qh"vjg"Ftkpc"*kp"[wiquncxkc+."vjg"
leaves at the top of the tree exposed to the sun turn their lower surface towards the 

gcuv"kp"vjg"oqtpkpi"cpf"vq"vjg"yguv"kp"vjg"chvgtpqqp0Ò 

Quercus pseudosemecarpifolia, now a synonym of Q. rehderiana, lives in limy, 

sandy or schist-derived soils at 1,800 to 3,500 meters of altitude, in hot temperate 

tgikqpu"qt"tgikqpu"yjkej"ctg"tctgn{"vgorgtcvg0""Vjg"v{rg"urgekogp"ycu"eqnngevgf"d{"
Delavay above Dapingzi, like the specimens of Casstanopsis delavayi, which is one 

qh"vjg"oquv"dgcwvkhwn"vtggu"qh"[wppcp"cpf"yjkej"{kgnfu"uyggv"ceqtpu"ceeqtfkpi"vq"
Fgncxc{0""ÑKv"yqwnf"fq"ygnn"kp"Htcpeg0""Kv"jcu"dggp"vtkgf"kp"vjg"Wpkvgf"Uvcvgu"yjgtg"
kv"jcu"pqv"dggp"chhgevgf"d{"ecpetg"*A+Ò

Chrysolepis chrysophylla<"Ñxgt{"fgeqtcvkxg."vjg"eqnqt"qh"vjg"hqnkcig"ku"dgcwvkhwn0""
Rarely cultivated in France, rather hardy, requires a rather mild climate, a healthy, 

ugokujcfgf"urqv"qp"c"jgcvj0"Kv"yqwnf"fq"ygnn"kp"vjg"Uqwvj"qt"Yguv0""Vq"rtqurgt."kv"
yqwnf"tgswktg"c"enkocvg"oqtg"qt"nguu"kfgpvkecn"vq"vjcv"tgswktgf"d{"ecognnkcu0

Nkvjqectrwu"fgpukàqtwu"nkmgu"tkej"cpf"oqkuv"uqknu"kp"vjg"xkekpkv{"qh"vjg"eqcuv0""
ÑTctgn{"ewnvkxcvgf"kp"Htcpeg."kv"ku"qpg"qh"vjg"dgcwvkhwn"urgekgu"qh"vjg"igpwu."ykvj"
vjkem"hqnkcig"qh"c"nwzwtkcpv"curgev0""Kv"ku"fkhÞewnv"vq"vtcpurncpv0""Kv"ecp"dg"uqyp"kp"c"
rqv"dwv"kv"ujqwnf"dg"rncpvgf"qwv"cu"uqqp"cu"rquukdng0Ò

In 1961, four years before her death, Aimee Camus was still writing on a mala-

gasy species of bamboo which she named in 1934, together with Stapf, for Professor 

Humbert: Humbertochloa.  Today (2004), in Adansonia 26(2) are published some 

pgy"urgekgu"htqo"Ocfcicuect0""Vjg"cwvjqt"qh"c"pgy"Sterculia."Ncwtgpeg"L0"Fqtt"
htqo"vjg"Pcvkqpcn"Owugwo"qh"Pcvwtcn"Jkuvqt{"qh"Ycujkpivqp."ytkvgu<"ÑKv"ku"dgnkgxgf"
vjcv"vjgtg"crrtqzkocvgn{"6.442"urgekgu"qh"vtggu"kp"Ocfcicuect"cpf"vjcv";8'"qh"vjgug"
ctg"gpfgoke0""Vjg"ocncicu{"àqtc"ku"xgt{"tkej."cpf"fgurkvg"cnoquv"hqwt"egpvwtkgu"qh"
dqvcpkecn"gzrnqtcvkqp."eqnngevqtu"eqpvkpwg"vq"Þpf"pgy"yqqf{"urgekgu"gxgp"kp"ctgcu"
yjkej"jcxg"dggp"tgncvkxgn{"ygnn"gzrnqtgf0Ò


